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In Forbes Singapore’s list of rich people in 2019, there were 50 rich people, but only one woman, 
Chew Gek Khim, was on the list. This iron lady in the business world gives the impression of being 
powerful and unsmiling, but in fact, she is petite, smiles and laughs when she shares about some of 
her experiences. 

I had not met Chew Gek Khim before this visit. I only got to know her through media reports and that 
she always wears a cheongsam. Why does she always wear a cheongsam is a question I must ask. Her 
answer is actually very simple: It is very practical and convenient. You do not need to think about 
what to wear every day and how to match accessories and colours. You can wear the cheongsam 
both in the day and night. 

Ms Chew should be a very pragmatic person. This can be seen from the practical design of her office, 
and opinion that the unique style of standing while working can improve efficiency. 

 

https://bit.ly/BeMyGuest-Ep2-Chew-Gek-Khim?fbclid=IwAR2rYVHcXY-h_-MUmuMkl7v2PrsjpVqY_xEO7RYrCOPbJfaWEMJ4XEIArYQ
https://youtu.be/f7JRl_ocBKA
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Chew Gek Khim (left) believes that standing while working can improve work efficiency. 

 

An interview with Ms Chew will inevitably bring up her grandfather, Tan Sri (Dr) Tan Chin Tuan. The 

late Tan Sri Tan was a well-known Chinese businessman in Singapore, active in the local business 

community after the Second World War. The Overseas-Chinese Banking Corporation (OCBC Bank) 

thrived and saw solid growth under the stewardship of Tan Sri Tan and he was therefore known as 

"Mr OCBC". 

Ms Chew’s rise in the business world was also because more than a decade ago, the family business 

which she led competed with OCBC Bank’s Lee family for control of the Straits Trading, a public-listed 

company. Back then, the two sides kept raising the offer, and finally Ms Chew won the intense 

acquisition battle and successfully left an asset in the family’s name, established by her grandfather's 

lifelong efforts. 

 

Courage to try, do not fear failure 

Ms Chew spent a lot of time talking about her grandfather, as if this was an interview related to Tan 

Sri Tan, but in fact it was related to her belief in which she emphasises personal experience and values 

history. Although history may not determine the future, she believes that personal experience is an 

important factor in shaping one’s values. 
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Since childhood, she had lived under the same roof with her grandfather. After growing up, she 

worked together with him. Whether in career, conduct, or management philosophy, Ms Chew was 

deeply influenced by her grandfather. She said that the biggest lesson she learnt from her 

grandfather was, “You must try everything. It doesn’t matter if you fail, you try. And a lot of times, it 

turns out better than you expect.” 

Another point Ms Chew emphasised is that what men can do, women can also do. This thinking is 

influenced by her mother who is an ophthalmologist. Although from a rich family, during the period 

her mother grew up, it was rare for women to have such achievements. 

After working alongside Tan Sri Tan for many years, she inherited the family business as his 

granddaughter. It is rare in family-owned businesses amongst Chinese to achieve such results. Some 

may disagree and attribute this to Ms Chew’s family background. She does not deny this, but 

opportunity favours the prepared person. As she said: "Your background does not determine the 

person you become. It influences you and moulds you, but the final decision is your own.” 

Interviewing Ms Chew Gek Khim was an enriching experience. Not only was this an opportunity to 

visit her big family mansion, I also gained a better understanding and learned a lot from her. One 

thing she said left a deep impression on me: We must not be afraid of doing something for the first 

time. The first attempt may turn out better than we expect. These words will spur me on. 

Chew Gek Khim (right) has a very good relationship with her grandfather, Tan Sri (Dr) Tan Chin Tuan since she was  

a child. (Photo source: Chew Gek Khim) 

This interview with "Be My Guest" is the embodiment of her courage to try. Before this interview, 

not many people would have heard Ms Chew speak Mandarin, and she also thought that her 

level of Mandarin was not high, but she still readily accepted the invitation to visit and said she 

would try to answer in Mandarin as much as possible. As far as I know, she spent a lot of time 

practising for this interview, and one can see that she loves to challenge herself. 
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在2019年的新加坡福布斯富豪排行榜中，共列了50名富豪，但当中只有周玉琴一名女性上榜。这名在商界中运筹帷幄

的女强人，给人的印象是强悍、不苟言笑的，但实际上，她身材娇小，而且笑容可掬，说起自己一些经历时，还会开

怀大笑。

在做这个访问之前，我没见过周玉琴。我对她的认识，停留在媒体的报道，还有她总是穿着旗袍。为什么总是穿旗袍

是我必然要问的问题，而她的答案其实很简单，就为了方便，不需要想怎样配搭，不用考虑白天上班穿什么，下班后

出席活动得换装。

周玉琴应该是个很务实的人�，从她的办公室设计从实用出发可以看出来，还有就是她觉得站着办公能够提高效率的独

特风格。
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周玉琴（左）认为站着办公能够提高工作效率。

访问周玉琴，免不了会谈到她的外公陈振传。已故陈振传是新加坡著名华商，二战后就叱咤本地商界，华侨银行的业

务在他掌舵期间茁壮成长，他也因此有“华侨银行先生”的称号。

而周玉琴在商界崛起，也是因为十多年前她领军的家族企业与另一个华侨银行家族李氏家族争夺上市公司海峡贸易的

控制权。当时，双方一来一往提高收购价，最终周玉琴打赢这场激烈的收购战，成功为外公毕生心血建立的事业留下

一份资产于家族名下。

勇于尝试 不要怕失败

周玉琴花了很大篇幅谈她的外公，仿佛这是个与陈振传有关的访问，但其实这与她的信念有关。虽然历史不能决定未

来，但她强调个人的经历，重视历史，因为对她而言，个人价值观的形成，同经历有关。
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我董你 周玉琴 Chew�Gek�Khim cheongsam Be�my�guest

周玉琴（右）自小就与外公陈振传的关系非常好。（照片来源：周玉琴）

自小与外公同住一个屋檐下，成长后跟随在他身边工作，不论是事业、为人、还是管理理念等方面，周玉琴深受外公

影响。她说，外公教会她最重要的一课就是“要勇于尝试一切，即使失败了也没关系，只要我们肯尝试，很多时候成

绩会比想象来得好。”

与《我董你》的访问是她勇于尝试的体现。在这个访问前，应该没有多少人听过周玉琴说华语，她也自认中文水平不

高，但她还是欣然接受访问邀约，表示会尽量以华语作答。据我所知，她为了这个访问花了不少时间练习，可以见得

她喜欢挑战自己。

另一点周玉琴强调的是男人能做的，女人也能做到。这一点她坦然说是受母亲影响。她的母亲是眼科医生。虽然家境

富裕，但在她母亲成长的年代，女性能有这样的成就还是罕有的。

以外孙女的身份成为陈振传的接班人，在华商家庭是少有的，能有今天的成绩，一些人可能会不以为然，觉得是因为

周玉琴出身好。她也不否认这点，但是机会是留给有准备的人，就像她自己说的：“你的出身不能决定你是怎样的

人，它会影响你，塑造你，但要做个怎样的人决定权在于你。”

访问周玉琴是个收获丰富的经验，不只有机会进入她家族的大洋房参观�，对她也有了多一些的认识�，我还从她身上学

到许多。她给我留下最深刻印象的一句话是：不要害怕自己没做过的事，第一次的经历，往往没有自己想象的那样可

怕。这句话，我会用来鞭策我自己。
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